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CH. IOC.] LAWS OF THE THIRTIETH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

is hereby amended by inserting after the wprd "provide" in the seventeenth 
line thereof, the following:-

"but in case the pensioner abstain from intoxication and is not guilty of 
further violation of the criminal statutes of the state for a period of tell 
months from the date of conviction or of intexieation, as hereinbefore pro
vided, he shall be entitled to receive two dollars for the eleventh month and 
four dollars for the twelfth month following such conviction, from his 
said pension; and if, during these two months he shall conduct himself in an 
orderly and sober manner, he shall then have the same control of his pen
sion money as though he had not been twice convicted of violating the crim
inal statutes,.or of being intoxicated, as provided in this act." 

Approved March 21, A. D. 1904. 

·CHAPfER 104. 

REPORTS FROM EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 

B. 1'. m. 

AN ACT requiring a rep:lrt from tbe state university, 'state college of agriculture and me· 
chanic arts and tbe state Dormal scbool, and appointing a committee to inspect and reo 
port upon said institutions. (Additional to cbapters three (3). four (4) aad five (5) of 
title thirteen (XIII) of the code, relating to the s:ate educational institutions.] 

Be it enacted b./f tlte General .. 1Hsembly of tlte State Of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Reports-what to contain. That the secretary of the 
state university, the secretary of the state college of agriculture and me
chanic arts and the secretary of the state normal school be required here
after to make report to each general assembly within three (3) days after 
the sa.id general. assembly shall have convened. Said reports shall show in 
plain manner the amount available each fiscal year from state appropriations 
a.nd all other sources, for the erection, equipment, improvement and repair 
of buildings, also the funds received from state appropriations, interest on 
endowment funds, tuition, laboratory fees, janitor fees, donatiol1s, rent of 
lands and from all sources whatsoever going to effect the annual income of 
the support funds of said institutions. Any appropriation or funds received 
for any spooial purpose whatsoever shall also be reported. Hospital receipts 
and sales of departments shall be listed separately. The report .shall show 
how the moneys thus received were expended giving under separate heads 
the cost of instruction, administration, maintenance and equipment of depart
ments, and the general expenses of the institutions. It shall clearly state 
the number of professors, instructors, fellows and tutors and the number of 
students enrolled in eaQh course during each year of th~ biennial period. 
Students attending the short courses shall be reported separately. The 
amount of unexpended balances of departments, remaining in the hands of 
the treasurer and the amounts undrawn from the state treasury on the 30th 
of June of the last year of the biennial period shall be given. The report of 
the secretary of the state college of agriculture and mechanic arts shall 
also show the receipts of the experiment station from all sources for each 
fiscal year and how such funds were expended. 

Approved April 13, A. D. 1904. 

*The title of this act I'ecltes the faat of appointing a committee to Inspeet and I'epol't upon Fair! inFtitu 
UODll, but this provIsion was stl'lcken ont of the bill before it l'assed and no cbaDge WIIS made iD the tftl~ . 
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